Reminder for Residential DR

February 12, 2018
To be submitted to PJM before registration

- M&V plan (before May 1) Template:
  - Variance Study and Sample Selection Template:

- To be submitted to PJM before June 1 (Start of Delivery Year)
  - List of all registered customers (customers that will participate): EDC account number, PLC, zip code
    - Pseudo-EDC account permitted where legal/regulatory conditions prohibit sharing

Measurement & Verification Plan

- M&V plan must be submitted and approved by PJM before registration is submitted.
- Updated and resubmitted annually to continue participation in PJM markets
- Content:
  - Details on variance study
  - How was sample size determined
  - How was sample selected and stratified
  - Data validation and error correction protocol
  - How will sample meter data be converted to population meter data
Mandatory Annual Sample Recalibration

• Sample size recalculated using data from customers in current sample using variance study (see template*)

• Replacements if necessary must be randomly selected in order to maintain strata integrity, etc.

• If population is expanded in non-random manner, sample must be expanded appropriately